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m ii thinking I wis doing

flM leasing age'nit my wluanti, tn fei-;?'-

started te wlttta, for. sie 'Outside
fcifT" . h ,J1. H

. iij T uH. Msrray. bit lessins aie bu- -

fy,ean I e out for txmt 15 witinUs

if'trtheur, pep? '
:M&Y0U jour lessins are aone sea

Kl.lf.'l d. nd PP Md. But ar
uvit..a wii nnnar
&?Ye lr, perfeckly, J.wd, and pep

.').' .(- - kij A hr ir nut anrrv rn
vSetuit it, band, me your list" Of hlatery

Eft ;Me thinking, Aw heck. And I handed
8'l' ;. hnmitirsrk book with the .ones- - - -nrmu uij ..- - r n
I horn, rote in .MUn w r
"my nisiery, njriw, ..!.' -- .

BffltWl-- 1 "ci"a u' T ..
I Me was i""'Jhi ."'" ' . . .

) Weill we woni.neia mil bicdbi mm,
Lij Mn. I dldent say enythln.
1'Lj 'n ,l. Well. well. ,wat did he de

&. t,A wen?
i'i De you meen wen did he de it? I
v'Wd
H t font meen a thine, wat did he de

MrUAd wen, the of the gentleman
Fi under discussion is dbiuuu, in cin juu

' forgotten, that .miner detail, sed

0$V He dlncevcred. something, I sed.
ESff Ah, the safety rnser, perhaps, sed

J POP. and Red. Ne sir. and he dldent. . .ir America, euuer. lioiumeiss
dinxivered America In 1402, thats wat

KJLCelumblss did and' wen.
!m Vnn. and It was eulte spearty of Jilm
iS toe, but specking of Balboa, hew about
K him, and wen? sed pep.
Ml in. n. iien. ihats the Terr Question

I, dldent knew, I sed. .
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Iqr Id never of gessed It, de your lessins,
e itj j .ah Anri ha ttitanr ina kaav haivir

rwyte nic and T dldent say cnythlng mere
m about going out, and neither did

Ife,. . -
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a LEAVES SUMS TO CHARITY
"r. .. i.ii.l ulil rub r..,
w wary -- ....-.. ... ......

V' Catholle Inattutlena ,

4 The Catholic Heme and the Heuse of
Mi ,1 Hnml ShenliPfil will roi'elvn X1(MMI

?",'cli undcrthe terms of the will of Mary
, lyailBIIUII, AVM1 AU.lU ...Willi. OUVC1,

ftfj whose will was probated .today. She
- leaves tin estate, valued at $11,000 and
;if tne rcsiaue win go co relatives.
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Other wins preunteu tnese et

S46.0O0. nnd Ida Kaiser. 1704 Wall-
ace street, 25,(i00. inventory in

personal estate of Stanley II. Had-
dock, Jr.,. valued at ?02,221.50.
ftled.
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3TIJE, CHAkACTER Of THE
CAR MAY. BE READ IN Y

' '" tWe linest
' '

' ?. i r l 'iv.. ' V ;

, There is something the mere ap-

pearance of the Pierce-Arre- w that
inspires your confidence and admir-
ation. In it one sees the uncommon

( car, just as one reads character in the
face ofa forceful and resourceful man.
Such. power and elasticity could nqf
beheusedin the body efa car and not
show through and reveal itself in lines
and presence as well as in perform- -.

ance and responsiveness. The Pierce-Arre- w

leeks the part it plays.
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Foss-Hueh- es Company, list and Market
'

'Streets,-Philadelphia- Wilmington,' '

N

Reading, Bethlehem, Lancaster

Pierce-Arre-w

Elck:up
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stwe things
ATLANTIC

The spurt! These tense moments when you jam down
the accelerator, grip the wheel and lean forward with
an extra urge to your meter te pick up and go!

That'ft when you realize the importance of a gasoline
having the quality for quick action plus the quality for
sustained, read-conquerin-g power. That's when you'll
fullv appreciate Atlantic. For Atlantic has both these
qualities in definite and unmistakable measure.

"Vft

in

Atlantic strikes a scientific balance between quick
acting volatility and power-producin- g stability unequaled
for uniform accuracy and efficiency in any ether gasoline
you can buy.

The unceasing laboratory research behind it, the
steady improvements in the methods' by which it is
refined, and the constant operating tests conducted with
it, keep Atlantic moving with the progress in automotive
construction and assure you a fuel for your motor that

1 '''' is unquestionably RIGHT,

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Jgkjf fCPrnpiittye ur.Moter
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Low-Prictfkd-eef

Aiv'sfivle
In ike WMtMi fliyki, Fabrics and Coler

At Exceptionally Fine and
Timely Savings

Princegi Apreni, Sk-Price- d

.atf Each . ... v. .... ,

!8a gfl It

ImmA.

80e vlH

of checked ting-ha- m

and parcale,
variety colors,

trimmed wlthnev-elt- y

rlckrack braid.
One,akstched.

Bunfalew
Aprons, Sale--

S!S-c- c
Of neat -- figured

narcala. made, alie- -
style,

the shoulder,
ami finished with
rlckrack

piping. Sketched.

'Bungalow
Aprons, Sale- -'

SXh98c
Attractive mod-

els checked per-
cale, finished with
sash and pecketa.
BKetcnea.

Bungalow Aprons, Sale-Price- d M en
dreaa models. Of percale and wXatte

pretty patterns.

Novelty Aprons,
Sale-Price- d JQ
'at, Each-.....'..,5'1- '

Clever Jlfflen models,
gingham and plcturesqua 'cre-
tonne, piped centraatlng
material and finished with
pocket. Sketched.

Extra-Siz- e Apron Sale
Extra-Siz-e Bungalow

Aprons, Sale- - C1
'

t!7Q
Priced at.....

Of checked gingham,
trimmed with cellar.

styles, finished with nov-
elty rlckrack braid.

Our March Sale of

Corsets
With Its Wonderful

Values Is Nearly Over
Better Your Needs

at Once-Fre-

These Splendid SpeeiaJsl

$3 Corsets.... KA
Lew Tind medluml'-,-a'-

bust models; white;
Snellenburg models.

ge?JT $2.29
A. medium-bu- st

model Ben Ten, Royal Wor-
cester and Snellenburg speetal
makes. 'Fink brecadea
plain ceutlls. '

$6.00;te at.
$8.00--

$3

95
Snellenburg' apeclal and

Merlte Belt corsets models
for large figures plain ceutll
and broche.

75c te $3.00
Brassieres arid Bust

CerJlnera,
39c to $1.59

'Several makea.

"SnellenbDrSS
Second Floer
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Bungalow Aprons,
Sale-Price- d ei KO
.. .......

Checked Bingham aprons
with novelty cellars or In ves-te- e

effects, .finished with sash
and pockets.

in the

Square-nec- k

Supply

plnkand
apeclal

rubber-to-

well-know- n

Extra-Siz-e Band
Aprons, Sale-Price- d at

'
79c

SnellenEUrgS Second Floer

, Women's
Smart $10
and $12.75

Spert Skirts
of Prunella Cleth

Wonderful Values for
Tomorrow

at$5.00ea.
Strikingly geed modes in

combinations of brown, tan,
navy and green, and the always

' smart black-and-whit- e. Bex
pleated allreund, and finished

t with narrow belts.
Jtetremely B&art, tervleeabJe

skirts just the thing or gen-
eral alt-rou- wear with spring
sweaters and topcoats.
Sports Skirts in Soft-Col- er

Tweeds
Extraordinarily (PQ QF
Lew-P;ricc- d at J DO,VO

Attractive models, shirred at
the top, having a wide pleat
down the front and finished
with two Inset pockets.

In Copenhagen, rose and
gray mixtures.
SNELLENBURflS

Second Floer

Big Special Purchase of
3000 Brand-Ne- w

50c Four-in-Han-d

Silk Ties
In a Splendid Pre-East- er

Sale Tomorrow

at 25c ea.
An extraordinarily fine, showing

of silk ties, offering practically
everything a man leeks for in color
and stylfc- -

Foulard Silks in polka-do- t ts

Pretty, New Striped Patterns
in a vast assortment of color com-
binations and smart styles.

Purchased at special con-
cessions and marked at ex-
actly half price. Very excep-
tional Uesfarthe money.

SnellenburgS First Floer

Dispening of aSplendid Government
Purchase of

Brand-Ne-w Titan
Batteries

Plates
Which Actually Cat the U. S. Government $101

At $19.75 Each
These are perfectly dry batteries no acid has ever

Mipmk
been used in them. All
sold' in their original
crates.

Just the Battery for
Wireless Operators and
Wireless Telephones,
Farm Lighting Systems,
Beat Lighting, Auxil-
iary Lights ter Thea-
tres and Moving Pic-
tures, Electric Trucks,
Flash Light Photog-
raphy, Mining Opera-
tors, etc.

Nene Beat CO,. D. Mail and Phene Orders Filled.
SwELLENBURaS Aute Supplies, Third Floer
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" New for the Second
Day of Phenomenal
Values In Our Great

Sale of.

Women's
Sweaters

Offering Values
Up te $15.00

at$4.50ea.
Ths models Heavy and

light weight worsted, zephyr
and mohair sweater coats and

' '.tuxedos.
Tha styles A splendid va-

riety some with novelty cel-la- ra

and cuffs ethers In smart
conservative styles: ,

Ths colors The very newest
"high" sports ehadea and

cole combina-
tions nlse plenty of practical
color effects.

A Special Greup of
Tuxedo Fiber Silk

Sweaters
Werth Up te $,

at $3.75 & S7.75
With sashes and pockets, ln

claded 'in tlia let.

The most extraordinary
Sweater Sale held in Phila-
delphia this season made
up of a wonderful brand-ne- w

purchase and choice
lets taken from our own
stock and dr'asticallv re-

duced te make these
VALVES THE FtNEBT
EVER OFFERED.

SnellenburgS Second Floer

Kxtrn

Beds
SSmaaam&r a,,. i

Opens Inte Bed

Settees

Shown

Natural

and
Backs of

As

fisa"

sfisSWHawftil

Pillows On
at.

bed
strong art

Beys' Splendidly
Eas?ter Clothing

At Attractive Lew Price
$15.75 Norfolk Suits

With Twe Pairs of Knickers,
Full Lined

$12.00
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and

casaimeres in browns, grays and
tans.

Yeke Norfolk models, box pleated,
also the new snorts

All thoroughly tailored throughout the
coats mohair lined. Sizes 6 te 8 years.

20 00 Norfolk $15:00
Suits. v...

With Twe Pairs of Knttten, Full Lined
Of all-wo-

ol fancy cassimerc,
tweed and in gray, brown and tan.

Sports models, with 'one pair of golf knickers.
Coats in Norfolk style, or plain, and belted all around.
Best kind of tailoring.

Blue. Norfolk Suits
Fer Confirmation and Easter

Values in the City at

$12.50, $13.50, $15.00, $15.75
$18.00, $22.50 and $25.00

All Have Twe Pairs of Knickers Full Lined
Splendid the coats all lined with mohair.

Wonderful bNELLENBLfRflS Third Floer

Tomorrow's Big Specials in

Furnitiire and Bedding
$300 Leuis XVI Bedroom Suits at $165

46-in- ch dresser, beautiful semi-vanit- y dressing case,
large chifTelette and full-siz- e bow-en- d bed. As illustrated.

$400 10-Pie- ce American 99Q K(
Walnut Dining-Roe- m Suits MU UtM V

4LaHMslBKSB&ji?j? &

66-in- buffet without mirror, inclesed
serving cabinet, oblong extension table and plain china
cabinet. Five side chairs and one armchair with genuine
leather scuts. Queen Anne period design.

$40.00 3-P- c. Natural Willow Suits, $19.75
dSuMilfk A"

Full-Leng- th Davenport

tV
at

Kc ST sri
Utp-- v --TTTiffrTTfllfcri

SPECIAL

$29.75
Willow

A

$6.95
Willow

Tomorrow

$7.95
Cushion
Seats

Cretonne

Il,-,;,- 'i

$2.00 Pure Feather
Sale QcrA

Tomprrew
i

pillows
with ticking.

Tailored

' .

styles.
'

. . . .

ch&det.
homespun,

some

Serge

Best

assortments,
values.

Foldaway Iron Cots

$2.29
S3,T'

Qoed-sli- e

r .vt r.r"--

These cots are all new
never been used they can be
used ns base of a day bed
ns twin beds or as an emer-
gency bed the ends are et
one-Inc- h pests and can be
folded up any quantity te

I dealers none C. O. D.

$40 Heavy
Iron Crib. .

$24.75

IIP IB
J

Finished In walnut: dainty
steel cane panel at ends: drop
side. Price Includes heavy
National fabric spring;. As
shown,

Bed
$30.00 Brass $1g95

Q

(Mfflpfe
SillllaWeffiW

ift 75 171

All finishes, full sites, bestgrade brass and lacquer.

bNELLENBUROS Fifth Floer

Quality. Bloemer
Dresses Kiddies

In a Number of
Cunning New

Styles

At $3.50
te $6.50 ea.

Charming little rough
and- - tumble bloomer
dresses of fine gingham, in
checks and stripes and
plain colors in all linen.

Many have touches of

and net
for sale

All

msni:'

a&

:v.'
12-Batt- en-

iengin
Milanese

'

"h
iii

. Tomorrow at A
tM'1.9 Pr--
Goed-lookin- g

' -
with -

y
Choice of

llsstle and Black.
SfJELLENBURtfS- - Flfi V

or r.

Alarm Clecfesi
wuu .

Guaran-
teed An-

toneo Move

i

at g0w3S

Cleck has large dial with
clear and bell en
top, fitted with lever te atop

The kind
of alarm clock you can

rely en. '

We De

SnellenburgS

Fine
for

4 jjV
ethers are

with dotted or with little
Sizes 2 te 6 years. Twe sketched.

SnellenburgS

Tomorrow

Finest Quality Split
Cowhide Bosten Bags

At $1.00
Of fine

the best grade
used in the of

Bags. Net te be confused with
sold in

town this
These bags are thoroughly high

in every detail of construc-
tion finish hurriedly
thrown together

Goed-looki- olive
sizes. Mail and phone orders filled.

bHELLENBURGS Firgt Floer

s-iil- V

uk ixiey

till "W?

washable JT,5,

Goed looking wksliaM;
glevea, double UWW
fingers.

White, rengee,

First

Special sate

ments

Each yis
numerals

alarm-whe- desired.

Expert Cleck
Repairing at Reasonable

Rates

First Floer

ti.
handwork
trimmed Swiss finished jelly
ruffles, picot edged.

Second Floer

On Sale

strictly quality selected
leather split cow-
hide making Bosten;

cheaper grades previously
around price.

grade

pur-
poses.

linings.

abso-

lutely

I vl I

Levitt's Orthopedic
Foet Specialists

Will Be Here This Week for Your Consultation
and Service

These who have feet troubles of any kind should
come, because hundreds in the past few weeks
have received real comfort and satisfaction
from the new lightweight non-metall- ic devices.

What Can Be Dene for Others Can Be
Dene for You

IF you suffer from pain in the balls of your feet
IF your feet burn
IF you have calluses, corns, bunions

ummIZwm I'lvetsl llr,. n T.t Hmm
rlv All Hlierks, llfriCerrerlur Inaliln of Nlius

There Is a Levitt Device Which Will
Remove Cause of Your Trouble

IF you have weak ankles
IF you "run ever'' your heels
IF you suffer from fallen arches
IF you suffer from sheeting pains in your limbs anda sense of jar up and down your spine

Vacuum Arch Support

Veil

Arch and Shet raters
The New Light-Weig- ht Foet Devices by Levitt

Will Relieve All Painful Foet Conditions
Ne metal is used in the construction of these devices,

et they thoroughly support the arch of the feet withoutbreaking the shank of the shoe down. A

Levitt's Orthopedic Specialists telil be In our Sm,mdi
Floer Shee Department all this week, at your servitf tstik
help), and advice. Examination and consultation atamtdaMstree et charge. W,LPHRIIPr. HueaeA'WUmKi..w -- i, i --a,
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